


By operating in four EU countries, we can 
honestly claim that we are an European

partner for the retail environment. 
Regardless of our future expansion, what 

distinguishes us is our unique and true 
mission being your reliable business partner.

ARTMATCH operates with a dedicated and 
skilled team that focuses on 

helping customers to sell better!

MISSION



Nearly 20 years of operation may not 
seem much, but in a young industry 
it is a respectable age.
Our customers rely on our experience.  
Through stability in business we 
created mutual con� dence and trust.

This is driving us forward in further
supplying dedicated, cost e�  cient 
and responsible in-store solutions.

HISTORY



A business is created by the combined e� ort 
of many people and ARTMATCH is formed by a 

myriad of creative individuals.

Yes indeed! We provide production line perfor-
mance. Our company is constantly upgrading it by 

investing into machinery, software and logistics.
However, our greatest achievement is our team. It 

is constantly increasing in size year after year. 
This expands our network ... country by country.

ORGANIZATION





Our main � eld of experience is retail. 
Our expertise in production and installation 

of in-store signage, from scanning rails to 
complex suspended structures is backed 

by over 500 stores that we opened 
for our clients all over Europe. 

Disconters, supermarkets, hypermarkets, 
DIY stores, home apppliances, 

they are all in our portfolio. 

IN-STORE 
COMMUNICATION



Designing and producing all the in-store signs 
and displays is just the � rst part of our job. 
Then our specialized teams are � nishing it by 
installin everything in  the store. 
From Sweden to Switzerland and from Neth-
erlands to Serbia we are everywhere in Europe.

INSTALLATION
PROJECTS



AUCHAN
We’ll start by saying that we 

are proud of this partnership. It started 
in Romania more than 11 years ago 

and it is still on. One of the  landmarks 
of the dinamic world of retail and

one of our favourite customers.





UNTAMED 
ROMANIA

Romania Neimblanzita (Untamed 
Romania) was a courageous project 

from the start. And an extraordinary 
one in the same time. It is not seen 

everyday that a retailer is  funding a 
documentary about wildlife.  

And being able to o� er our support 
makes us proud. A documentary you 

should watch!





PENNY
In 2005 we helped opening the � rst 

Penny store in Romania. In Constanta, 
on the Black Sea, to be more precise. 

And all the other stores since then. 





HORNBACH
Happy to be trusted by one of the 

leaders in European DIY retail. 
Romania, Slovakia, Germany, 

Netherlands, Sweden, Swizerland, 
Austria and the count is on.





There is probably no other client 
of ours that experimented so many 
di� erent retail concepts. In the end, 

it is innovation that generate progress.

CARREFOUR









Customer service, Design, Production
Calea Şagului (DN59), KM 8+550 m, 
Platforma Incontro, Hala 4-7
307221 Chişoda, Timiş, Romania
Phone: +4 0256 305000
info@artmatch.ro, www.artmatch.ro

ROMANIA

Kagyló utca 1-3. 
2092 Budakeszi
Phone: +36 23-457145
info@artmatch.hu, www.artmatch.hu

HUNGARY

ROMANIA

Str. Ecaterina Teodoroiu 5 
010971 Bucureşti, Sector 1, Romania
Phone: +40 372783591
sales@artmatch.ro, www.artmatch.ro

D-46395 Bocholt
Phone: +49 0 2871-2943758
info@artmatch.net, www.artmatch.net

GERMANY

MOLDOVA
GO STORE SRL, exclusive distributor   
Str. Vasile Cheltuială 26, Chişinău, Moldova
Phone: +373 22-992822, +373 60-109909
info@artmatch.md, www.artmatch.md

Bulevar Arsenija Čarnojevića 203/3,
11070 Novi Beograd
Phone: +381 11-3121575
info@artmatch.rs, www.artmatch.rs

SERBIA


